National Instruments Alliance Associate Partner- FACET Bulgaria
Welcome to the National Instruments Alliance Program. You are now part of a worldwide network of more than 600 consultants, system
integrators, developers, channel partners, and industry experts who partner with NI to provide complete, high-quality virtual
instrumentation solutions to customers.
Membership Highlights:
Leverage the NI Alliance Partner Brand - Recognized worldwide, you can use the NI Alliance Partner brand in all facets of your
marketing.
Network with the NI Sales Organization- Interact with our worldwide direct sales representatives, customers and prospects. You
can build relationships by engaging in joint sales visits and attending user group meetings and seminars.
Showcase Your Company on the ni.com Web site - Take advantage of our powerful Web presence and display your products,
services, and systems.
Participate in Joint Marketing Opportunities - Get involved in NI direct mail, events, and PR efforts to augment your
independent sales and marketing efforts.
Receive Discounts on Software and Training - Get up to speed and gain access to the latest NI product information and
software packages.
Get Enhanced Technical Support - Log into easy-to-access online resources, receive discounts on Standard and Premier
Support as well as training courses so you can provide the best customer service possible.
The Alliance Resource Center (ARC) online guide is your primary source for learning about the technical, sales, and marketing
advantages of the Alliance Program as well as getting access to our logos. Now that you are a member, why not check out our Alliance
Resource Center which is available only to active Alliance Members!
1.
Just visit NI.Com/Alliance
2.
Click on Alliance Resource Center
3.
Enter in your username ( Associate ) and password ( NIAlliance )

Your Membership is Valid from 22-Dec-2009 till 21-January-2011

Paulina Kotowska
Operation Manager for Eastern European Region

